
' Foreign Affaira:

BORDEAUX, February 18.-lu «be Na»
Monal Assembly, to-day, tbe President
road a letter from Tiners announcing his
appearance, with now ministers, iu the
Assembly on Sunday, Roohofort pro¬tested against display of the militaryforce around tho Olmmbor during tho
discussion upon tho declaration of M.
Koller. Ia committee, yesterday, Gonn.
Obau8oy and Billot oach declared a de¬
fensive war could, if noocssary, be suc¬
cessfully prosecuted. The number of
Deputies in attendance to-day exceeds
«00.
Small-pox is raging in tho North of

France, and is especially violont nt Lille.
LONDON, Fobruary 18.-Lord Lyonstelegraphs to tho Foreign Departmentthat thu French Assembly have voted

almost unanimously tho appointment of
Thierens Chief Executive. Pending thedecision of France upon definite instr uc
tions, ho bas announced verbally to
Thiers tbe recognition of tho Govern
mont by England.The police of Paris are searching for
arms in turbulent districts.

Thiers, in acoopting thc Chief Execn
tivo, after alluding to the unfortunate
position of Franco, said, nevertheless,the terms would be courageously discuss
ed, and would only bo accepted, if con
sistent with the" honor of France
Tilia*o added: The tusk of administra¬
tion is to paoify tho country, restore its
credit and organize its labor; when this
is accomplished, the country itself will
dooide its destiny.

PABIS, Fobruary 16, VIA LONDON, Fe¬
bruary 18.-Notes of the Bank of France
for twonty francs, printed on parchment,
aro to be issued, and those for twonty-ftve francs to be withdrawn.
Many members of tho Diplo untieCorps have returned to Paris. The

German Crown Prince, Frederick Wil¬liam, is known to be opposed to the
entry of thc German army into this eily.Coal is still arriving. No gus.Journals say tho Nationnl Assemblyconsents to dismemberment. Tho Pa¬
risina delegation will protest and with¬draw.

lio tb sch ¡ld goes to London to conveythe thanks of tho peoplu for contribu¬
tions of food by tho former city.BERUS, February 18.-The North
Gorman Qazelto says tho election of the
Orleanists to the Presidency would im¬
ply an early renewal of anarohy in France,and prevent a reconciliation with Ger¬
many, the Orleanists being sworn ene¬
mies of Germany.LONDON, February 20. -Napoleon husbeen warned that ho violates prisoner'sprivileges by issuing eithor proteste or
proclamations.

VKKSATIIIJES, Fobruary 20.-Favre
gives assurances that the Assembly will
concedo every demand, except that ofdismemberment.
LONDON, February 20.-The Timesbas a telegram from Versailles, that thoMoniteur says the prolougution of thc

armistice would injure tho position ofthe Germana. Germany is determinedto continuo the war, it' iudemuity for
tho past and guarantees for tho future
are not Riven. No food is now allowed
to pass Versailles for Puris.
The Times correspoudent at Berlin

telegraphs that tho German terms of
peace huvo been presented in definite
form, and aro in thc shape of nu ulti¬
matum.
A despatch from Versailles says thoEmperor of Germany will lunch at EeoloMilitairo on thc entrance into Paris, iu

consequence of a fever having been re
ported at Tailleries. It is the intentionof tho Emperor to return to Berlin im
medtatoly after reviowiug tho troops in
tho Champs do Mars. The Crown
Prince is to receive his triumphal entryinto Berlin.

America ii Iiiiellijfencc.
BRUNSWICK, MR., February 17.-Anextensive aud disastrous coull.ignitionoccurred this morning. Two saw milla,two sash uud blind factories, a flouringmill, woolen mill, and several smallermanufactories, were totally destroyed,

t together with a portion of tho toll bridge,which connects this place with Topshuin.A large numbor of mechanics and labor¬
ers are deprived of employment by thiadisaster.
NEW YOBZ, February 18.-The steam¬

er Iowa sailed for Brest with 1,000 tiercesof beef for the French Government,Tlie sub committee on custom housoretrenchment woro with the collector to¬day, and took further testimony. Sovoral inspectors arc supposed to have boenexamined.
WABHINQTON, February 18.-In theSenato, to day, Howard offered thc fol

lowing:
Resolved, That, in the present disturbed relations of the Government of thcQuited States and Great Britain, wo re¬

gard tho recent appointment of the highcommission for discussing subjects ofdifference between them as a highly au¬
spicious event, furnishing a well grounded hope of a speedy, houorablo and mutually advantageous settlement of allimportant mullers of controversy, andof a cordial amity and good feeling be¬tween the two conti trie*; that the com¬mission should take into considerationthe fact that tho possession, by GroatBritain, of the Northern portion of theContinent oí North America, stretchingfrom tho Northnrn boundary of theUnited States to the frozen ocean, is, inits nature, au obstado to tho permanentharmony of tho two governments, and astanding incitement to persons anxiousto iuvolvo them in war; and we, there¬fore, earnestly recommend that tho com¬mission may, in any settlement suggest".d by thom, embrace tho cession to theUnited States of so much nt least ofsuch British possessions ns lio to tlWestward of Hudson Buy, and tho mainchannels connecting it with tho ArcticOcean and tho outhit of Luke Superior,with tho right to free navigation throughtiM'. navigable waters to the Atlantic andA t cLic Oceans.
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RiOHMoniir^jUbfl& «V<P*^laturo tq day paWa^ résolution to>ftó%journ MaroU 17.

t M_,A. heavy wind'npd ram o torni prevailsin this vicinity tbia morning, blowingdown bains and trees.
CuAitiiBSTON, February 19.-Arrived-

schooner Warren Sawyer, Savannah.
Sailed-bark Yamure, Liverpool; bark
Kepler, St. Helona; brig Lalia, Barce¬
lona.

GALVESTON, February 19.-Genend
J. B. Magruder died this morning, at
Houston, Texas.
NOKFOIJK, February 19.-Tho schooner

Sargent went ashore on Hampton Bar
tine morning, during a South-east gale.She sprung n leak and filled, aud lies iu
cloven feot of water.
QuAn ANTIN is, NEW YoBK, February 20

-7.60 A. M.-The steamship America,from Bio Janeiro, via St. Thomas, justmri ved, brines nows of the safe arrival
of the Tennessee at Sin Domingo.NEW YORK, February 20.-A Herald
speoiul says the Prussiau Government
officially refused to receive Earl Gran¬
ville's last note, urging Prussia to decíate
terms of peaco and bring tho war to a
close. Odo Bussell adviecs the Govern¬
ment that peaco is absolutely certain,but n revolutionary movement in the
South is highly probable. Peace regard¬ed certain ut headquarters.

Capt. Grimble, of the ship Old Colony,
was arrested for cruel treatment, and
heid in $10,000 bail.
WASHINGTON, February 20.-Tho steam¬

ship North America lins just arrived.
She reports the safe arrival of tho Ten¬
nessee at San Domingo.Governor Aiken, of South Ciirolinn,bas beon appoiuted West Point Visitor.
The weather delightful and the carnival
a success.
Mexican advices to tho 12th, state timi

a Prussian corvette bas captured five
rich prizes in the Pacific.
Chief Lasado and his Indians aro in

arms against tho Government in the
Lifete District. The Government troopshave taken tho field against thuin.
Lasado will uudoubtcdly fail.
Tremendous frauds uro charged to th«Treasurer-General, who is held re«

sponsiblo for $5,0U0,000 deficiency. Ar
extra session of Congress has been called
Tho Arkansas Houso of Representafives bas adopted resolutions impeachingChief Justice McClure.
Tho Irish exiles have arrived aud ar«

receiving great attention. The Depart
men ts closed at 12 M.
In the case of Farmington rs. Sandersfrom Tennesseo, involving tho constitu

tiouality of the cotton tax, tho court bc
low affirmed its constitutionality. Jus
tice Nelson, iu tho Supreme Court, to
day, announced the aflirmauco of thu
judgment by a divided court.

lu tho House, there was a long disent
sion upon the North-western boundary,wheu a commission to fix it was av.
pointed. The McGarahau caso was rc
snmcd and discussed all day, finally rc
suiting iu tho adoption of the miuorit
report favoring McGarahau as againtthe new ludia Company.In tho Senate, Conkliug, from the Ji
diciary Committee, reported favorabl
ou a bill which hud passed tho Houso t
preserve tho purity of elections, otho:
wisc known as a bill supplemental lo a
Act for tho enforcement of tho fifteent
amendment. Ho gavo notice that li
would press it upon the Senate for curl
action. Tho Committee ou Educutio
asked to be discharged from further coi
sideration of the resolution of the Mi
si ss ip pi Legislature, presented by Mllevéis, for ;i printing houso and instit:
lion for tho blind. Tho committee co
chide by suying that tho whole thing
very much in the nature of a swindl
Tho Congressional and Legislative a
propriittion bill was passed.
PHILADELPHIA, February 20.-Coi

modoro Puter Turner is dead.
MEMPHIS, February 20.-The jurythe caso of Graves and Boston, churgwith hanging a boy, rendered a verdi

of guilty of murder in tho first dogrrwith a recommendation to mercy.GHAKLESTON, February 20.-Arrived
steamer Georgia, New York. Sailed
steamer Maryland, Baltimore.
RICHMOND, VA., February 20.-1

day, tho House, after a long fight a
much fillibustering, which lasted till
ter nig it, passed tho bill iucorporatithu Washington aud Bichmond liai I iv
Company-thus giving tho PenusylvaiCentral Railroad a connection with t
Southern roads.
NEW ORLEANS, February 20.-Thou

Mason and Thomas Bracker wero fute
stabbed to-day.
The cotton exchange was openedday.
SAN DOMINGO CITV, February 3.-1commission arrived hero from Same

Bay yesterday. Every ono coonee
with tho party is in excellent heal
Want of coaling facilities detained
ship six days at Sumana. The como
sion found that tho inhabitants of t
peninsula generally favor annexuti
A full investigation made into
ownorship of the land around the hurl
showed that no United States officia
involved in any private transact!
whatsoever. Fabeus and associates :
O'Sullivan havo a perpetual lease, o
nominal price, of nearly all the nvaiht
water front for largo vessels around
harbor of Sumana. There aro no vi
bio minerals in that section. Tho ci
mission lauded here this morning,
wero formally received by Baez. W
explained tho chantotcr of tho objBaez said peaco and a stable govorna
would follow union with the Un
States. Tho people wero all anxious
union. Cabrai had no Dominicans i
him. Tho force ho was supposéecommand wero Haïtiens, and Hay ti
tho real mover in tho wholo matter,
had information that nu incursion
to be made while tho commission
hero to influence them, aud from
agents lind loamed the wholo movem
He, expressed tho hope that the comsion would examino all dusses, and
mised to extend every facility. Fiv
tho party came acrc.ir. tho island 1
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SaniUS té^is^Ède. $ Tifo" omíft^ioñflind no «ppëarecAe of public disturb¬
ances or disseosiops. The season io very¡healthy, Tho officers and crews of tbeUnited 8tatea steamers Tennessee, Nan¬tucket and Yan tic are now iu this har¬bor, all well. Tho commission will behero a wouk longer, and will probablyvisit Azua next week. Tho »tories oftrouble there uro untrue. Tho commis¬sion intend to start homo in about fourweeks. Bsez agreed to givo safe con¬duct to pubrul or auy of his officers to
como hero to meet tho commission, und
messengers will bo despatched at once.GALVESTON, February 20.-OeneralMagruder hud been unwell for a week
previous to his deuth, but his illness was
not considered dungorous until within
two days of his decease. About 8 o'clockFriday uight ho became délirons, undhis mutterings were unintelligible. Ho
lay with tho hand of death upon him
until 3 o'clock iu the morning. At thathour, a gentleman from New York, who
was stopping nt the hotel, wnlking pastMagruder's room, heard a noise within.Euteriug tho apartment, he found Ma¬
gruder in a sort of convulsion. A
uervant was immediately despatched foi
u physician, but before his rottirn, thc
proprietor ascended to the chamber and
found him breathing heavily und in nu
unconscious condition. Telling a boyto remaiu, but uot to disturb tho patient,ho descended the .stairs, and on return
ing found the General without pulse.Ho was luid out iu ii plain black suit.
His remains wore followed by a long lim
of carriages to the Episcopal Church
when tho usual funeral services wen
read by tho minister. Tho pall bearer!
were Maj. 13. A. Botts, Capt. E. P. Tur
uer, Dr. Louis A. Bryan, Col. 8. Lorg
cope, Col. Lauglie, II. dishing, E. \V
Burke, Ced. Shannon, John Stearn tintR'jbcrt Brewster. Tho distitiguiihücdead was then escorted to thu Episcopueemetory. Tho lust conversation tb*
General is kuowu to huve had was oi
Fiiduy-the day previous to his deatb-witii an employeo of thc hotel. Afte
seudiug a message lo a distant relative
resident iu tho city, tho General said, i
reply to a question: "I don't think lat
long for this-world." There was no die
play about the funeral obsequies.

LEOtSLATIVK PUOt;EKl)IK(>>i
MONDAY, FEBUCARX 20, 1871.

SENATE.
Tito reply of H. H. Kimpton, to ce

tain interrogations made by resolutio
of the Senate, was received. Ho sujthat thc bonds issued by the Land Con
missioner, for thc purchase of land
still remain unsold, nod have beeu usc
only us collateral security for udvaneimade on account of State Treasurer
drafts. Also, that tho agricultural lac
scrip was sold to Mr. J. Thompson,the First Nutioual Bnnk of New Yor
on the 25th of October last, at "2}4 cen
per acre, cash, and thc proceeds investi
in Stute bonds, which are now in h
hands.
A Hons ; concurrent resolution to (into un election for Judge of tho Seven

Judicial Circuit, ou Saturday, the 18
instant, aud amended by tho Seuato
as to fix the day for Friday, Februar
21. was returned from the House witho
concurrence in tho Senate amendment

Mr. Swails offered u substitute, fish
the timo of election for to-day, at 1.
P. M. ; which was lost, and the Semi
insisted on its amendment.
The House sent to tho Seuato a cc

current resolution that the committee
investigate the Constabulary Depártate
report to the General Assembly ou Tir
day next. Laid ou tho table. Also
message from the House stating that t
Senate amendment to House concurre
resolution, requesting members of Ct
gross from this State to call upou I
General Government for troops, li
been laid on thu table. Also, sent hui
with concurrence, a resolution that I
Attorney-Geuerul bo instructed to ptect the interests of the State in the Sptuuburg and Union Railroad.
A Senate bill to incorporate the to

of Timmonsville was returned, w

amendment«; which were concurred
aud the bill ordered to he enrolled
ratification. Also, a Senate bill to
charter tho town of Mount Pleasa
Also, a Senato bill to renew and amt
tho charter of the town of Bambi
with certain amendments; which w
not concurred in, aud tho bill was
turned.
A bill to dispose of tho lands forfei

to tho State wus postponed to next
sion.
Tho Committfco on the Judiciaryported back unfavorably on a bill to

thorizo Clerks of the Court to perftthe duties of Commissioner iu EquAlso, reported back a bill to ament
Act to provide for the next general t
tion and tho manner of conducting
sumo. Also, a bill to regulate tho fee
Probate Judgos, Trial Justices and ol
officers.
A bill to enable judgment debton

sell their real and personal property,passed and ordered to be sent to
House. Also, a bill to alter and nm
un Act to alter and amend the cbs
aud extend tho limits of tho city of
lumbia,
The Committee on Incorporation!ported back favorably a bill to chu

tho town of Chesterfield.
Tho Committee on Education ropofavorably upon u joint resolution to

poiut trustees of the Do La Howe
school.
Mr. Huyne presented tho nccout

C. M. Witrgius for dieting prisoners.A bill to require tho Stato Treat
to pay County Treasurers their res|ivo apportionment of the poll tux I
school fund, was passed to a third i
ing. Also, a joint resolution to prcfor tho payment of tho mileage ol
membcrd of thu state Board of Ei
tiou.
Mr. Corbin introduced tho folio

bills: Tu dispose of fines and pentof Circuit Courts and Trial Justice
provide for the establishment of un
cultural college-calls for au appro

tion of 820,000; to protide for a harboruÀs^er of St. Helena Sound; to regulatethe granting of write of habeas corpus.tax. Wbittemore introduced a bill to
»mond an Act to provide for the assess¬
ment and taxation of property. Also, a
bill to amend an Act to further proteotthe holders of polioics of insurance
Mr. Maxwoll introduced a resolution,that on and after to-day tho Senate meet

at ll A. M., adjourn at 3 1*. M., and
meet again at 7 P. M. Ordered to lie
over under tho rules.
The rules were suspended, nnd a reso¬

lution authorizing the Clerk of tho So-
nato to draw a pay certificate for $3,500
on uccouut oí currone printing was
adopted.
A resolution to limit debate duringtho fomaiuder of tho session, to not

moro than ton minutes at a time, nor
moro than twice on the same question,
was taken up for consideration.
Mr. Leslie opposed the passago of the

resolution, alleging that measures of
gravo importance to tho Stnto-bills in¬
volving large appropriations of the
public moneys-will occupy the attentionof tho Senato in a fow days, and to put
a gag upon a man at this time is unwise,unjust und detrimental to the interests
of tho State; and I, for ono, if I amdriven from speaking in tho Senate, will
address the populuco upon tho streets or
anywhore I can to show up what I bolieve
to be fraudulent and corrupt legisla¬tion.
Mr. Corbin thought that tho largenumber of bills upon the calendar

aud thc short space of timo lo adjourn¬ment justified the curtailment of de¬
bate.
Mr. lioslio then proposed to vote for

thc resolution if it wus agreed that it
should refer only to bills now upon the
calendar, und not to any new bminets
that may bo introduced, aud offered his
conditions ns an amendment, und usked
that it bo accepted, which was refused.
So, then, said Leslie, your pretense of I
finishing up the calendar is nil bosh. I ¡
nudei'stutid tho business. Thr.ro are to
be in n fow d»vscertain railroad schemes
seeking tho appropriation of millions
of dollars introduced, and this resolu¬
tion, it is manifest, mcaus nothing moro
nor less than to shut off debate, aud
hurry these railroad swindles through.To show his good faith in opposing tho
resolution, Mr. Leslie then proposed to
amend, by excepting all bills that looked
to un appropriation of the public money,which was also refused, and, a vote beingtaken, the resolution was adopted.A joint resolution making un appro-priatton of 817,000 for tho extension of
the Stuto Lunatic Asylum, was next
taken up, aud passed to a third reuding.A messngo was received from tho
Hotisu, stating that a concurrent, resolu¬
tion to meet in joiut assembly on Tues¬
day, the 21st, at 2.30 P. M., to elect
a Judge of tho Seventh Circuit had been
adopted in tho House, agreeably to re¬
port of Conference Committee. The
report of tho Conference Committee Was
also coucurred in by thc Sonate, so that
tho election for Judge of the Suvcnth
Circuit will como off to-morrow, at 2.30
P. M.
A bili to regulate the ruauner of draw-

iug juries was made the special order
fur to morrow, at 1 P. M.
At -i. 15 P. M., tho Senato adjourned.
John Griffin, who robbed tho jewelrystore of Mr. It. W. Tinsley, in Union,about a week ugo, has beeu arrested iu

Florida. jA colored woman, named Bina Kobiu-
Bon, hus turned State's evidence, aud
cburges I Ito recent murders at Adams'
Hun upon John Chisolm and S mon
Jenkins, who ure in custody.
DKATIi oi'Ono. I. W. MI-CAM. -This

prominent old citizen of DarlingtonCounty, died ut his residence, five mil s
below the village, sometime during tho
¡night of Wednesday lust, of apoplexy.

FlNANI'lAI, AM) eOMMKttt IAL.

ConuMiiiA, S. C., February 21.-Sales
of cotton, yesterduv, 30 bales -middliug13;,ie.
NEW YORK, February 19.-Cotton

nominal, and shows u lurgu falling off as
compared with the previous week, both
in receipts and exports. Receipts at all
ports 141,957, against 101,095 of last
week, 15-1.482 of tho previous week, uud
150,800 threo weeks since. Totul re¬
ceipts since September 2.650,339, ngniust2.032,780 for tho previous year, showing
an i uerease of 120,533. Exports from
all ports 75,185, against G4,50b' of tho
same week hut year. Total exports for
the ex-Grst portion of theyear 1,576,133,against 1,025.700 of lust year. Stock at
all ports 669.468, against 542.683 lust
year. Stoek at interior towns 123,897,against 105.400 last year. Stock in
Liverpool 750.000, against 316,000 last
year. Amount of American cotton afloat
for Great Britain 3O5.000, against 217,-000 Inst year. Indian cotton utloat for
Europe 118,815, against 97,356 last year.The weather ut tho South was generallyrainy during tho week, and this may pos¬sibly have had something to do with tho
falling off in the receipts.LlVEIU'OOIi, February 20-Noon.-
Cotton opened steudy-uplands ly.', Or¬
leans l%(n^K-

Liviuu'ooii, February 20-Evening.-Cotton steady-uplands Ot-leans 7%©7%; eales 12.000* bales; spe¬culation mid export 2.000; cotton ship¬ping at New Orleans, for February und
March delivery, for middling; at
Savannah or Charleston, for Milich,April uud May delivery, 7,'^ for mid¬
dling.
KBW Yon«, February 20- Noon. ~G»l«

ton finner-uplands 15J<i; Orleans 15%;sales 2,000 bales. Floor and wheat quietund unchanged. Pork dull-mei-s 22 50
(a)22.62. Laid quiet-steam 13^(^13%.Freights quiet. Stocks opened strong,uud improved uLer call. Go¬
vernments steady but dull. State bonds
very dull,but steady. Gold U}^%\\%.Money 4. Exchange-long 9jJ(i; short
10>¿.

7 F. M.-Money plethoric, nt 4(,£5.

Sterling 9^@9j¿. Gold lí¿¿HJ¿. Go¬
vernments dull ali doy. 62s 11%. Boo tb-
eros dall «ll day, with very little, changoin prices. Cotton firm and in moderate
demand, with sales of 0,7-10 bales, at
IT),1.!. Flour-Southern dull and un¬
changed; eommon to good extra 6 75®7.25; good to ohoico 7.80@8.75. Wbis-
koy 92@92)ÍJ. Wheat quiet and nomi-
nal-winter rod and amber Western 2.58
©2.61. Oom closed dull, at 83©84 for
yellow Southern ; Jersey 85@85J<j. Pork22 37@22.50. Beef steady. Lard heavy-kottío 13)«. Froigbts quiet and steady.NEW ORLEANS, February 20.-Cotton
steady and in fair demand-middlingreceipts 11,594 bales; sales8,800; stock 284,332. Flour scarce-
superfine 6.37@6.50; double 7.00; treble7.12@7.25. Corn quiet and easier-
mixed and yellow 70; whito 73@75.Pork doll-mess 23.50. Bacon 10><@13;hams 16X(^I7j^. Lurd-tierce Í2>¿@13,'¿; keg 13>.Í©14^. Sugar dull-good
common 7®7>¿; primo 9@9%. Molas¬
ses quiot-primo 50@53. Whiskey 90©1.02*4. Coffee-primo 15^@15%.CHARLESTON, February 20.-Cotton
firm-middling 14>¿; receipts 1,180
bnles; sales 700;.stock 32,892.
MOBILE, February 20.-Cotton firm-

middling 14J^; receipts 4,071 bales;sales 1,200; stock 81,450.
AUGUSTA, February 20.-Cotton veryfirm, with fair demand, at 14 for mid¬

dling: sales 612 bales; receipts 530.
BOSTON, February 20.-Cotton quietaud steady-middling ^^©löjJji; ro-

coipts 510 bales; sales 500; stock 6,500.SAVANNAH, February 20.-Cotton firm
-middling 14l¿; receipts 3,352 bales
sales 1,100; stock 99,118.
GALVESTON, February 20.-Coltor

firm-good ordinnrv 12*$» receipts 1,10*bales; sales 1,300; stock 56,201.
BALTIMORE, February 20.-Cottor

steady and quiet-middling 14%; receipt!100 bales; sales 375; stock 15,545.
NORFOLK, February 20.-Cotton quio-low middling 18%: receipts 3,13!bales; sales 250; stock 7,905.
WILMINGTON, February 20.-Cottoi

quiet and steady-middling 14; receipt457 balee; sales 220; stock 3,97G.
Fresh Crackers, &c.

ALBERT BISCUIT.
J,union Cream Biscuit.

Cream Crackers.
Lomon and Giuger Snaps, Ai

Guinnis' Dublin Porter.
McEwau'u Scotch Ale.

Extra No. 1 Mackorel, in kitti and bbb
Codfish, ¿cc.

:100 dozen Fresh Eggs.
Choice Uoshon Butter.For sale br E. STENHOUSE.Feb 21

*

C

Special Notice.
ON all TaxoB not paid on or before tho 15t

day of March. 1871, a penalty of 20 p<cent, will bo added; and if tho said Taxes ar
poualty shall not bo paid on or before tho 51day of Juno next thereafter, or collected Idistress or otherwise, the ponalty and saTaxes shall be trcatod as delinquent Tax
on such real property, to bo collected in tl
manner that is, or may bo prescribed by hr
with au additional penalty of 5 per cent, fcollection thereof. C. n. BALDWIN,Fob 19 County Treasurer.

White's Gardening for the South,
DY fthe late Wm. A. White, of Athous, G
HOLMES' HOTTTHEttN FARMER nnd MARET GAKDKNF.tt. il.50.
Tho Phosphate Rocks ot South Carolintheir History and Developments ColonPlatea. $1 25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by LimBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course oT LecturesPreaching, lt. L. Dabimy, D. D. $1.50.Anv above sent by mail.

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,IM b 19 Ooposito Columbia Hot« 1

Tax Notice.
COI.I-.MDIA, S. C., February 1, lttîlfïAHE County Treasurer hereby (»ives notJL tbat. hu will hu n ady to receive the Stia:id County Taxes, lor tho fiscal year cudiSeptember 1,1870, on Heal mid Personal P

perty, on and uftt i WEDNESDAY, the Int i
ot February.
Levy for State purposes, 9 Mills on ov<dollar.
Levy for Countv purposes, 5 Mills on evidollar.
Livy for School purposes, fl on every poC. H. BALDWIN. County Treasure!Office over Scott, Son A Co.'s Bank.
Fob 17

New Publications.
ron SALE BY Blt YAN & Mr 'A II Tl

ÍTALIAN LIFE AND LEGENDS. By AiCora (Motyatt) Ritchie f2.
Aspendale. By Harriot W. Preston-il
Fair Franco. By author of "John HalifaThe Snow Man. A novel, by author of

tonia.
My Summer in a Garden-$1.
Moses, thu Man of God. By Dr. Hamil!
Tho Lifo of i,ont Palmerston. By Bub
Origin of Civilization and Primitivo Coilion of Man. By Sir J. Lubbock-$2.
Nebraska Legends and other Poems.
And other now Books.

ALSO,
A now B»ock ol DIARIES for 1871. Feb

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either tho Ham

Denian PLANTER will send their on
at once. Wo aro now woll snppliod, but I
in tho season do not think wu will bo abl
mcot tho demand.
Feb 12 LÖRICK A LOWRANC

To Holders of Past Due Indebtedi
oí the city of Columbia.

THE City Council of Columbia havingtboiized the sale of certain SToi
held by city, for pnrposo of making paynof past duu bonds of said city, tho boldei
rast due bonds aru requested to furnish sdulo lo Chairman of Coinmitteo ot WaysMeans, of City Council, stating numbc
bonds, dato of issue, when due, on whal
count issued and number of coupons du
said bonds. W. HU I SON W1GO,Chairman Committee of WavH and Mear
COLUMBIA, S. C., February ll. 1871.
MT Charleston Courier. Angusia Con*

lionalist and Columbia Union, viii copytw<» wooka and send bill to City Clerk.
Feb 12

!«T. "V^T- FARKEI]I Lifo and Fire Insurance Agei
wi) IC. ICAL K.ST A IK BUOKKR,

OFFEhS for salo au elegant FAMILY
SIDENCE on Arsenal Hill, with e

ueceB-ary out-building, ornat:-.cnta! grouvi-gctablu garden, choice Iruit trees, .V.c.
ALSO,A C' »TTAGE on U|»p< r street, and :K!0 :

ot WOOD LAND, niuo miles Fact ol Colan
av Om<i" ut Hr Mio 'M Drue Ktnre.

Seed Irish Pot» i oes.
!-|íA/"V BBI.H. PINK EYES, Chili 1I |W\/ E¿rly Ros«. Early Goodrich

.. .cb Blows, tor salo low foi cu--!« only.»ref 3 I D. HOI

In the Court of .Probate-Lexington.Ex parte A. H. Wolf«. Administrator of Wm.M. Beckham, decoascd.-Petition to sellper-gonai property of Wm. M. Beckham, de~ceased.

HAVING failed on account of high waterto mako salo in tho above stated case, aanorctoforo advertised, I will sell said propertyon tbs first day of M A BOH next. For de¬scription and terms, soe former advertisementin the Columbia FmKSix. 8. M. ROOF.
Sheriff Lexington County.Sheriff's Office, Lexington C. H., February14.1871. Feb 16 15

Desirable Building Lot.
A T privato Balo, ono of the most desirable
¿ JL BU1LDINO LOTS in tim city of Colum¬bi a, at tho corner of Plain and Piokons otreola,measuring front on Plain street 104 feet, andruns back on Piokons street 208 feet; nearlyoppobito Wright's Hotel.

ALBO,Thi eu fino Building Lots on Pickona street,between Plain and Camden stroets. For par¬ticulars apply to
Feb 17 P. O. PEIXOTTO * BON.

Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
Just Rooeived.
W,V jí^Sllf/lálW A NEW and boáuti-

i I w II WiBl ful 8tock of tho aboTO
»Wt M «n.v^' Sfî fl Ima good«. Among themK-lsfl^T^A 1W H0Veral SOLITAIREÄ\? DIAMONDS, which7&/-S^~XÍ^^£*m »r0 perfect beauties.

AU»..?Xw \ A/1 A NEW STOCK cfWi WATCHES, JEWEL-flfeáí "-"a""! di BY, OLO0K8. FANCY$P\ j /S ARTICLES, «to..\&/^JD which will bo disposed/V: -Jw of at such .price« as
Vi',» wil1 induce inveet-lÄf^fefeä^iiCy ment.WA'ï'^UffJl 1 am also agent forIlMfi^CTLV tho very best SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited.Call and examino my goods.

I. SULZBACH ER,Feb 17 ColnmbiaHotel Bmhlinp.
A Stock of Clothing, Hats

AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

ARARE OPPORTUNITY TO EMBARK INTUE BUSINESS. A fresh and well se¬lected stock of CLOTHING, HATS and Gents'FURNISHING GOODS, together wrh theSTORE FIX TURKS and Leaso of one of themost desirable business stands in the city ofColumbia-property of tho lato W. J. Hoke-is now offered tor sale at a sacrifice, in order
to closo tho business. 1'artius desiring totreat for thc purchaso of same, will call on oraddress tho son of the late proprietor.

MIKE HOKE.
J9W Papers copying other notice will discon¬tinue it and inuert this. Jan 29

MONTEITH& FIELDING,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchante

COLUMBIA, S. C.

WILL (rive strict attention to sale of To¬bacco and Country Produce. Dee 17
Cotton Seed.

VTVrt\ 100 TONS WANTED for cash, at 20E*ááJaCENT8 per bushel.EBfflH COLUMBIA OIL COMPANY.Feb 10 _$i)e?_
CARRIAGES.

çygfTRfl' A COMPLETE assortment of twogBsBBS and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just boen received at tho Re pos i to¬
ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thelatest and most stylish patterns have beenselected with caro, from nomo of the bootbuilders in thc country; und tho stock noverhas been surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered herc. Prices moderate.
Deo 16 W. K. GREENFIELD.^
STENHOUSE, MAOAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,(JHARLOTfB. Ñ. 0.
SOLICIT orders'for COTTONVCorn, Flour, *

Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries!generally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly._v' Feb 7 lyr
MW STORE."

^-j-THE Búbscriber would re-/MÏHÎF~TM^epoctfully inform, -bis friendsC^&BiiiääUlian(* °^ customers that he hasvf L- Fll^lPJj ic-ofltabhahod himself in ther^V^- A O EN ERAL GROCERY BUSI¬NESS, at his old stand, (Nb. 11)9,) where hewill bo pleased to show sud sell to purchasers
a complote stock of new fancy and substan¬tial GOODS, caromlly solccted.
Richardson street, first eqnaro South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.Doe 1 .'Imo

For Sale,
3ßAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,

.OUv/ on thoEdisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-»12,000.1 Uouso in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near th«city-$3 000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney atLaw and Real Estate Agent.Rcpt 2"> _ly

Hood Things.
RAMSAY'S iBlay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Oupuy, Cognao Brandy, Duff Gordon'« Pal©Sherry, South-sido Madeira Wine, LondonDock Port Wine, Hibbert'a London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Alo. Tho above direct fromt he importers and warranted pure.For sale by

_ _
EDWARD HOPE.

Garden Seeds.
A LARGE assortment of fresh VEGETA,

i. a. BLE SEED, just in sud for sale low.Un 13 _EDWARD HOPE.
Bio Coffee.

pr t\ BAOS RIO COFFEE, for sale low tot)\ f dealer« bv EDWARD HOPE.
LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY <k BARNWELL.

rill IE undersigned bavo this day enteredJL into partnership, in tho practice of law,under thu nanto of TALLEY A BAUNWELL.
W. H. TALLEY,Jan 4 NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

Irish Potatoes.
ï)-r BBLS. choice Tablo POTATOES, forA*} sal* low. EDWARD HOPE.

Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat ! !
_ THOMAS W. POPE 'informs Ibo/335S5fcnnl)lic that tho best BEEF, PORK,UPTON and SAUSNAGE, in thoßacdSSH n?rl<ct, can ho found at Stall No. 7.

'jiv,. inn a eall. Dec2S2mo
Fresh Eggs.

DOZEN FRESH EGGS, at 25 cents\ft\)\F pur dogan. E.HOPE.
oprmg Seed Oats.

*>i\{\ BUSHELS Whito 8EED OATS, ferf)\ t\ f H ile by_ _ED. HOPE.

St-ocKS, DOftDS KIMI COUPONS boughtand «old by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.Nov 23 (Imo

KiOATBB bonitlii nv
Fob 5 D. GAMBRILL, Broker,


